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TUG fiXCELLENCB Of SYflDP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to tliu originnllty and
(.implicit) of tlio combination, lHjtnlso
to tlio care niul skill with which it is
manufactured by sciontiOo processes
Icnown to tho California. Km Sviiui1
Co. only, anil wo wish to impress upon
nil tho importance of purchasing the
trim nnil original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Campounia Fio Srntn Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cai.i-foun-

Fia Svnui- - Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the mono of tlio Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other lnsiitiviv),
as it acts on tlio kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get-it- s beneficial
effects, please remember tho Hume of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANOI'.L'll. OhI.

LOUIHVILLK. Kt. NKW VIIIIK. N. V.

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 84 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

l)r, Iliimplirnys' Homeopatlilo Itaviuril of
Diseases at your Druirirlsts or Mnlleil Free.

Sold by ilruia'Ut, or sent on receipt of 25cts.,
BOuts or SI. llmuiilireys' Jloil. Co , Cor. William
aud John !ts., How York.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

Ask For Them

Thit' why they enjoy their OOFFBJI.
Any fjrocer can tell you why customer
keep comloff tuck for SKHilC'S.

oeir sc rcv.it.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
KD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. S zlimidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHE NANDOAH PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Wo. 13 North Jardiu St.

'NO ARMISTICE ASKED.

BcfSays'Spairi's Minister oiYPublio

Instruction.

SPAIN'S NOTE 18 "DIGNIFIED."

"Whon tlio Document Is Published,"
Suys tho Minister, "No Ono Will llo
Able to Say It Is lliiiiilllut Inir- -I t

No Tnieo."
London, July 30. A special dispatch

from Madrid says that according to a
newBpapor statement Senor Oamaso,
Spanish minister of public Instruction
and public works, said In the course of
an Interview at Madrid yesterday:

"Spain has not asked an armistice,
or even a suspension of hostilities.
That would bo tantamount to beseech-
ing the enemy not to strike us. We
shall never como to that. The message
to the United States, while recognizing
the superiority of the Yankee forces
and their military operations, Is con
lined to terms so dlgnllled that when
the document Is published no one will
be able to say It Is humiliating. It
asks whether the United Stntes Is dis
posed to make peace, but requests
neither truces or armistices. If Ma-

nila surrenders the capitulation will
only apply to the walled town.

Though It Is not likely that the gov
ernment will decide to prolong the war
because of Porto Rico, considerable
feeling Is manifested and every posslblu
diplomatic effort made to retain It.

Apparently there Is little objection to
ceding a coaling station In the Philip-
pines provided Spanish soverlgnty Is
respected In tho Island, which, In the
opinion of the government and official
circles generally, will afford compensa-
tion In commerce for tho loss of the
Antilles, besides procuring occupation
for the West Indian army In

Spanish rule. The American re
ply Is still anxiously awaited.

The Madrid correspondent of The
Dally Mall says: Thd Spanish govern-
ment will combat to the last against a
cession of l'otto Itlco to the United
States. It would much rather sacrifice
ono of the Philippine Islands, contend-
ing that Porto Rico has always been
loyal and outside the scope of the war."

Judging from tho press opinions any-
thing beyond the cession of Cuba will
be considered harsh and unjust. This
Is the unanimous feeling among even
the strongest advocates of peace. The
people are beginning to realize that
peace will mean almost a total loss of
colonies, and, looking to tho dcllcatj
and difficult position of the queen re-

gent, great caro Is still necessary to
induce the nation to accept the terms.

Tho Carllst and Republican papers
are making tho most of the situation,
while many of the Catholic prelates
decline to comply with orders from tho
Vatican to censure the Carllst agita-
tion. El Imparclal's Romo 'correspond-
ent says the pope Is so displeased with
this attitude of tho priests that he has
washed his hands of the whole affair.

According to El Liberal the govern-
ment would not allow even the loss of
some of the Philippines to hinder tho
conclusion of peace, because- It Is very
doubtful whether the country would
Indorse an army of 40,000 men to crush
the rebellion.

One of the leading Carllsts here de-
nies tho reports of dissension. El
Ileraldo publishes a warning as to tho
necessity for closely watching the Car-
llsts as peace approaches.

It Is estimated thut there are 20,000
persons out of employment In Cata-
lonia.

h message to Washington
was dispatched from Madrid Thursday
night. Tho delay In Its delivery nt
Washington arose from the fact that
when Senor Polo de Uernabe, the Span-
ish minister to the United States, re-

tired on the breaking olf of diplomatic
relations, and conllded tho Interests of
Spain to Fiance and Austria, he left
only a single copy of the diplomatic
cipher. When M. Cambon received the
peace message this cipher happened to
be In the possession of his Austrian
colleague, who was out of town. Tho
Idea is current here that but for thin
delay the Porto Rico expedition might
have been indefinitely deferred.

now to Look Good.

r.rvl lnnt-- s are reallv more than skin deep,

depending entirely oa a healthy condition of

nil the viMI organs, u me "ci
I, ,vr. l,ilinn look : if vour stomach be

disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if

our kidneys be affected, you h.we a pincnen
look. Secure koixI health, and ou will surely

have L'ood looks. "Klectric Hitters" is a good

Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on lh
ph. liver and kidnevs. Purifies the blood.

cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per

bottle.

IJoilti'iutnt Ilnlisnii AYfTl lrusldo.
New ifork, July 30, Lieutenant Rich

mond Pearson Hobson has consented
to preside nt a public meeting to be
held under tho auspices ot tho Now
York Soldiers and Sailors Families'
Protection association, at the Metro-
politan Opera House, Aug, 4. The pro- -

cram will be largely patriotic In Its
character, conplstlnsr of addresses,
music and songs of a national slgnlll- -
cance.

Kh lc headache, biliousness. constipation and
all liver and stomach troubles can bo cpiickly
cured bv uslnir thoso famous little nllls known
asDoWitt's I.ittlo Early Itiscrs. They aro
pleasant to tako and never grire. u. n
llagenbuch.

Tluilr I.orrtHlilpx Denials.
London. July 30. Tho Karl of Albe

marle, Baron Orevlllo anil iiaron ou-vll- le

deny that they received a penny
from Mr.IIooley for becoming directors
The Karl of Albemarle adds that Mr.
llnolev. sometime after he (tho earl)
became a. director, voluntarily sent him
a check for 9,000 ($15,000), which the
farl understood "was tho result or
deal done for mo qji Mr. Hoc-le- s
responsibility In another undertaking."

Win your battles against disease by acting
nrouint v. One M unto Cough l.uro nroiluce.
Immediate results, when taken cur y 11 Pre
vents consumption. And In later stages it
furnishes prompt relict, (J. II, Ilugeubuuli

Sinir.i (Jri'tili.
New York. July 30. After a hard

ilcbt. which lasted H5 rounds, "Mys
Ytlllv" Smith wus given a de- -

over Ucorce Qreen, of California,
ut tho Lenox Athlelle Club last night.
Smith was the stronger and better
throughout the flaht, and outfought
..nil nulmilntcd hlH opponent in every
,1,11.11!. Oret-- received n severe ham
meiiiig. and bmo with It manfully. He

una wonderfully game, anil ima no ex
I,. otter when the light was over,

Ho declared that ho was heavier when
he met and defeated Smith at Carson
immo.ilfitelv after tlio i'ltzsimmons
Corbett contest, and said that he was
stronger then than now.

Tbnuillinrrif the Evans City. PH.. Ulobo
writes, "Ono Minute Cough Cure is rightly
namod. It cured my cnuureu uuer an ome
rnmnd m la led." It cures COHKIIS, C0IU8 an
all thmat and luug troubles. O. It. Hageu
buck.

tklm ftbrtstian
of cnmarls, wrote:

''I have noticed (lie beneficial action of Johann
Huff's Mall Extract on myself as well as on others
of my household, and am pleased
this."

More strength in one dozen bottles of
Malt Extract than in a cask of ate or
their deleterious effects.

A:k for the Genuine JOHANN H0FFS MALT EXTRACT.
ALL OTHERS ARE WORTHLESS IMITATIONS.

IIIXMlll I'I't'l, SUMMDIt TlHTItS.

TWO THI'm TO TUB NOKTH VIA l'EK.VSVU
VANIA UAlMtOAI).

For tlio coiiYoiiionio of tlioso wlin scok tlio
mo-i- t nttinrtlvo way of spenillng a Slimmer
vaealliiii, tlio lYniisylvnnlii ltuilroail Company
lias nrranui'il two delightful tours to the
North. uiiilortliO.ersuii.illy-eondtietc- tourist
systi-in- , July --'(! nnil August 111. Tlio points
Included in tlio itinerary and the country
tntversed abound in uatuiu's beauties;
Watlclns (lion, Niagara Tails, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, Au Sablo Cluism,
Lakes Chainplain and tlcorgo, Saratoga, nnil
tlio Highlands of the Hudson aro all ticli in
iuteiost and leplctu with lmtuial attractions.

Kncli lour u ill bo in charge of ono of tho
company's tourl.-- t agents, assisted by nn ex-

perienced lady us chaperon, whoo especial
chaigu will bo iiiiecuitcil ladles.

Tlio into of $100 from Xcw York, llrooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Ilaltlmoio and Washlngtun covers railway
and boat faio for tho entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r seats, meals en route, lintel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hire in
fact, every item of necessary uxiKinse.

detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional inform. itloi:, address Ton rit Agent,
l'cniisylvani.i li.iilrnad Company, llliil Ilroad-wn-

New York ; 800 l'ulton street, llrook-
lyn ; 7S0 Uroiil street, Newark, N. J.; or
Geo. V. lluyil, .Uti-tii- t Cieneral Passenger
Agent, llioad Street Station, Philadelphia.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho rf yffg. l7, '
Signature of LAdSyZT-CMzU-

.vm: you ooino south?
THE F RAILWAY KKACIIES ALL

PltOMIXKXT rOINTS.
Don't start South without consulting John

M. Hoall, District IVscnyer Agent, Southern
Hallway. (12S Chestnut street, l'liiladnlphi.i
If you cannot call in nonon. write to him.

A OIIII.O HXJOYS
riio pleasant llavor, gentle action and sootli- -

ug ell'iet ot Syiup of figs, when In need of
taxation, and if the father or mother bo

costive or bilious, the most gratifying le.sults
follow its iim! : so that it is the best family
emeiiy Known unit every t.imily should havo

bottle. Maiiufaetiirod by the California
ig Syrup Co.

3lt. Oieliiu Camp MHhir.
For the United llrethren Camp Meeting at

Mt. (Iretna. Pa., August 2 to 11. 1SIK the
'ininsylvaiiia Ilailrond Company will sell

tickets from ill points on its tysteni
cast of (but not including Pittsburg and
Brio, and west of mid including Philadelphia.

Mt (lietua and leturu at rei'nced rales.
'hese tickets will bo sold July til to August
1 inclusive, good to return until August 2(1,
Sl)S, For specific rate, mndltlons,

ite., apply to nearest ticket agent.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND i

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
TM AT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE '

DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CURE GUARANTEED"

Younc. old. slnclQ or niarrltd & Hiobc con- -

lomplatlnB marrlacp, ifyou nre a tctlm of

BL0DU P0IS0H "j:;,A...V.,.",or
Private Diseases Sf.rrtTO'.SX'i
fitrovlnlndfind bodir. and unfit vou for tlio

dutlu nf lift-- , call or write ond be snvtd. Hours:
Dally, eViw, Bun.. Bend IOcIb. la
ptaiapa for Jloolc with iwoni to h 1 im 11 1 a la
.Kxpoaint; iiiiucka and Fako liiatltuten.

tul hT otd
luraer for 25

5

aeaier prou.a.
wnere

Top

... Phtatoni. Trarl.

.tui. Nnrinc-Hoa-

Waioai. Send for
Bornr nrl. Wt, 111.00.

U.KHART OABBIAOE AHD IU.1WK88 MfO.

during 1898 will present to Its
ftentation of the world's most

THE NEWS THAT
National and Inter TheWnKK.LV

natlnnal PaIIIIci the
and Economic ir. ii

nomicQuestions of the
Industrial Enterprise snondent
Art and Literature ( the

LONG SERIALS AND

Two long serials will appear during

W. I), tfowcllt

to acknowledge

Johann IlofPs
porter, without

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tlin Hand of America,

Via the truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Itoitte," which traverses n region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aie unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebniska, Utah and
Nevada, without cliango, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts uf modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tlio Missouri Pacific railway
system. For latei right fiom your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCaun, T. P. Agent. SIP Kai.
road avenue, Elmira, N. V., or 301 Jlroad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, (), E P. Agt.

Dc Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aiu not to be trilled with. A dose in
time of Shiloh's Cure will save you much
trouble. Sold by P. D. Kiillu and a guar-
antee.

1'eiiiiNylviinlit CliHiiliiiiqua.
For tho Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to be

held at Mt (Iretna, Pa., July 1 to August 4,
1MIS, tho Pennsylvania Hailroad Company
will pell tickets to tho general public on Juno
20 to August good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations 011 its Hue in
Pennsylvania, ami from Washington, 1). C,
Baltimore, Mil., and Canaiidalgua, N. Y., and
piinclpal intermediate stations, to Mt.
Orelnaaiid return, at reduced rates.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1S1W Till? TIMKS will not only innlntaln
the hitth stuntlard of excellence it reached the
uiMt year, but will Htcnilfastly endeavor to

exi-e- its own hi- -t record, ami v,ill not swerve
from Its wet purpose to muUe

THE TIMES
THE rAVOKITH FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE HEST NEWSPAPER PUM.1SHED

rniNTixo

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal more extcii'tlvely l

li:w a hler I'irt'lu nf reaiiem hi lVnnsy Ivanlii
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for

o DAILY, 83.00 ier unnliui j 23 ccnta
Clvl'lO iier inontlt; delivered byiurrlcrH

fur 0 cents per week. SUNDAY HD1TION, 82
larirc. liandndiue luiires 221 coliiniiu. elegantly
lllnntrated, beiinlldilly (irlnted 111 1'olors, fHO
per uniiimi ; 5 centu per copy. Dally and Sun-
day, $3.00 per uniiuui ; SO centH per uiunth.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
ruiLiijELPiiii.

direct to lk eon
jcarl at hola- -

owi-"- .

ianimuuu.

Waxoa-
and Milk
larf o. fret V: IMSimi. Trice, ltb rlali. IP'. '

CO. W. B. riU.1T, Pert. WJtUABT. Oft

readers a faithful pictorial repre
inteititlng and jmiiortant news. 5
BECOMES HISTORY

ala prices, eaiiDK

tor

I,

Im or

niia

Eierjlblng warranwu,
118 itjlei of Veblclei,
S5 iljlei of Harnen.

Uojflel. Jto70.
i.n. liulolliS. Carrii

In great
Social

story

One

will continue to participate
political events of our coun- -

win ireai 01 tne social and eco.
questions, and of the development
middle west. Its special corre- -

year, contributed by authors of inter j
national fame, and will be Illustrated, i

Carl

in the Klondike region will trace
ol the great gold discoveries.

SHORT STORIES
the Till' urn 1XK

fly B. K. CROCKETT
THKissniuriiimiiniTS

11) WANK Jt. STUCK I OX

llciuy James

Owen Wister )These and a score of equally prominent
Howard Pile Suriters will contribute short stories to the
John Kendrlck Dangs (U'iibki.vIii i8qS, making the paper espe.
Mary E. Wilklni (ciallyrichinfiction. Olherfeaturesarethe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

fiy jr. a iiASTin Bt roviTxar swxion
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

e, arxoid wiiiTH PrC.isrjB wunxxr
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In thelnlercst of the WEBKLY.Caspar Whitney is 01 his wayaround
the world, lfe will visit Siam In search of big game, making his
principal hunt from Ilangkok. lie will visit ndia and theu proceed
to Europe to prepare articles on the sports of Germany and Vraoce.

lOe.a eefUiJirrre frosftctusi. Suhstrifthn a)jr.
FettJitfrtt m lit United Statu, Cawiaa, and Mixice.

Address IIAltl'Klt & HI!OTiIKltS,PijMIherii,.e!r York t'ltf

c

liiir

F. R. Stockton

ME

files' Army ot Invasion Captures
Porto Poncoi

EIVALRY IN THE DEPARTMENTS.

llotli tho Army mill Nnvjr C'liiliiilnif
Oroillt Kor Victory I'rcus
(Show Xliiit tliu Tovn Surrotiiluri'tl to
tlio (iunl)oiit DIxlo.
Washington, July 30. The war

has received tho following
dispatch from General Miles, dated
Port Ponce, Porto Itlco, via St. Thomas,
July 20:

On the 2Cth Garrotson had a spirited
engagement on tho skirmish line. Our
casualties are four wounded, all do-

ing well. The Spanish loss was throe
kilted and 13 wounded. Yauco occupied
yesterday. Henry's division there to-

day. Last evening Commander Davis,
of the Dixie, moved into this port, fol-

lowed by Captain lllgginson, with his
licet, early this morning. General Wil-

son, with Ernst's brigade, now rapidly
disembarking. Tho troops disembark-
ing from the DIxlo aro the Sixth Mass-
achusetts and Sixth Illinois.

Spanish troops aro tetreiitlni: from
the southern part of Porto Itlco. Ponce
and port havo a population of 6,000,

now under the American Hag. The
populace received troops and saluted
the flag with wild enthusiasm. The
navy has several prizes, also 70 light-
ers. Hallway stock partly destroyed
now restored. Telegraph communica-
tion also being restored. Cable Instru-
ments destroyed. Have sunt to Ja-
maica for others. This Is a prosperous
and beautiful country. The army will
soon be In the mountain recion. The
weather is delightful, and the troops In
the best of health and spirits. 1 an-

ticipate no Insurmountable obstacle In
the future. The results thus far have
been accomplished without the loss of
a single life. The Spanish retreat from
this place was precipitous, they leav-
ing rifles and ammunition In barracks,
and 40 or B0 sick In the hospital. The
people are enjoying a holiday In honor
of our arrival.

The navy department also received a
cable announcing that the navy had
captured the city of Ponce and landed
the forces under General Miles. Both
departments are very much satisfied
with what has been accomplished, and
the tone of both dlspatohes indicates
that the rivalry between the army and
navy for honors In the Spanish war Is
not at an end. The department expects
an easy conquest of Porto Itlco, and
notwithstanding the overtures for
peace made by Spain the war will be
prosecuted vigorously In that Island.

A dispatch from St. Thomas says:
The Port of Ponce surrendered to

Commander C. II. Davis, of the auxil-
iary gunboat Dixie, on Wednesday.
There was no resistance, and the Amer-
icans were welcomed with enthusiasm.
Major General Miles arrived at Ponce
Thursday morning at daylight with
General Ernst's brigade and General
Wilson's division on board transports.
General Ernst's brigade Immediately
started for the town of Ponce, three
miles Inland, which capitulated Thurs-
day afternoon.

The American troops are pushing to-

wards the mountains and will Join
General Henry with his brigade at
Yauco, which has been captured by our
troops.

A fight before the latter place on
Thursday last was won by the Amer-
ican volunteers. The Spaniards am-

bushed eight companies of the Massa-
chusetts and Illinois regiments, but
the enemy was repulsed and driven
back a mile to a ridge, where the
Spanish cavalry charged and were
routed by our Infantry. General Gar-rets-

led the light with the men from
Illinois and Massachusetts, and the
enemy retreated to Yauco, leaving four
dead on the field and several wounded.
None of our men were killed, and only
three were slightly wounded.

Tho results thus far achieved by
General Miles and Captain Higglnson,
In command of the naval squadron,
have created a feeling of, Intense satis
faction among officials of tho adminls
tratlon. It Indicates, as ono official ex-
presses It, that "Miles Is cleaning up
everything as he goes."

The surrender of Ponce, practically
without a struggle, Is regarded by the
war officials with especial satisfaction.
In importance It Is the second city of
the Island. It has a population of 22.- -
000, with a Jurisdiction numbering 0.

Situated on the south coast of the
Island, on a broad plain two miles from
the seaboard, Ponce has advantages
not possessed by any other city In
Porto Itlco. It Is 70 miles from San
Juan, by which It is connected by the
best highway on tho Island. It Is regu-
larly built, the central part almost ex
cluslvely of brick houses and the
suburbs of wood. It Is tho restdance of
the military commander of the district
of Ponce and seat bf the ofllolal cham
ber of commerce. There Is an appel
late criminal court, besides other
courts; two churches, one of a Protes
tant denomination, said to be the only
one In the Spanish West Indies; two
hospitals, besides tho military hospital;
three theatres, a municipal public li-

brary, three first-cla- ss hotels, gas
works and a perfectly equipped Are de-
partment.

A fine road connects Ponce with
Playa, which is the port of Ponce.
Thore all the Import and export trade
Is transacted, Playa has a population
of about 6,000 and there are situated
the custon house, tho office of the cap-
tain of the port and all the consular
offices. The port Is spacious, and ves-
sels of 25 feet draught can enter it. The
city of Ponce Is pronounced by the mil-
itary authoiltles to bo the healthiest
place In the island. The climate, on
account of the sea breezes during the
day and the land breezes at night. Is
not oppressive, but is hot and dry.

While nothing definite Is known to
the war offlclals yet of General Miles'
plans for. the immediate future, the
statement In his dispatch that the
troops will soon bo In the mountain
country Is taken to mean that he pro-
poses rapidly to push on towards San
Juan. The lighters taken at Playa
will enable him speedily to land the
troops of the expedition as they arrive,
and It is believed there will be no delay
In the reduction of the entire island.

Interested People.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bottles are 2$ and 60c.
We certainly would advise a trial. It may
save you from consumption.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo euro that tho name
Lkmiki & IUeu, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack,

AN INSOLENT SPANIARD.

lie Insulted American Officers In Santiago,
and Afterward Got Himself

Id the Guard House.

Santiago do Cuba, July SO. General
Wood, the military governor, has Is-

sued an order establishing nn officers'
patrol for the city. The first detail will
make the rounds at C o'clock In tlio
evening and the next at 10. Any officer
found In the city without a written
permit from General Wood will be re-

quested to report to headquarters. If
he refuses the patrol Is to take him
there forcibly.

General Wood, It is understood, has
taken this precautionary measure ow-
ing to the fact that the other night a
Spanish cavalry officer made himself
very objectionable at a club here, In-

sulting, while In liquor, several Ameri-
can officers. None of tho Americans
paid any attention to him, but later
the Spaniard got Into trouble with
some Amcrlcnn soldiers on duty and
was locked up In the guardhouse for
48 hours.

General Wood reported tho case to
General Toral, saying that he does so
because he would wish a report made
to him by General Toral of any Amer-
ican officer guilty of similar offense.
As a preliminary, to strengthen tho
case, General Wood has Instituted the
officers' patrol.

llo Tan it or Warner TiiIumi Knt.
Louisville, Ky., July 30. Lewis War-

ner, the defaulting banker, left Louis-
ville yesterday afternoon for North-
ampton, Mass., In charge of Sheriff
Clarke and Chief of Pollre Maynard,
of that place. A draft for S1.000 was
handed Chief of Detectives Sullivan
when the officers took Warner In
charge. The money Is paid as a reward
by the officials of the bank which War-
ner looted. A number of tho local de-
tective force accompanied the party to
the depot to bid the aged banker god-
speed. The parting between them and
Warner was very affecting. During
Warner's confinement the men had
shown htm every consideration, and
that he appreciated what they hud
done for him was shown whon the time
for parting came.

Hoof" Collnpsed, Two Jvlllcrt.
Boston, July 30. Late yesterday af-

ternoon the roof of the new plant of
the Boston Electric Lighting company.
In process of construction In South Bos-
ton, collapsed, carrying down seven or
eight men who were working upon It.
Morris Breen and James Sullivan, both
laborers, were crushed by the timbers
and probably Instantly killed. The
other workmen were more or less In
jured, the most seriously being the fol
lowing, who are at tho City hospital
Edward Donlan, fracture of scapular
and contusions; John Riley, Injury to
side and abrasions; Timothy Murray,
fracture of the thigh and Injury to
back.

'" To nomnmlnn Invostliratlon.
wllkesbarre, Pa., July 30. Leonard

Itoyer rushed Into police headquarters
yesterday afternoon and requested
Chief Brlggs to telegraph tho police
authorities of New Tork city to post-
pone the funeral of Baroness Von Putt-kam- er

until his arrival. Boyer said the
dead woman fs his deceased brother's
daughter, and that all has not been
going well In their New York home of
late. Itoyer left for New York last
night. He says he will demand a
thorough Investigation.

A woman's health is
her best and most pre-
cious endowment. Her
good looks, her enjoy-
ment of life, her happi

ness, ana love
and its continu-
ance all depend
upon her health.
Call it vanity if
you will, it Is at

woman') duty to
worship at the
shrine of her mir-
ror. It is her duty
to nreserve her

good looks and youth-
ful spirits as long as
possible.

The woman who suf-
fers from some weak-
ness or derangement
of the organs distinctly
feminine, can note the
dailv encroachments of

treneral ill.health. bv looking in her mirror.
The sallow or blotched complexion, heavy
eyes and dark circles under thom, the little
wrinkles that gradually creep around the
corners of her eyes and mouth nnd the
general look of listlessness and despond-
ency will tell the story. Special troubles
of this kind are too frequently neglected
because the natural and proper modesty of
women keeps them from consulting the
average run of physicians. These men,
because they are without inherent delicacy
themselves, imagine that women arc the
same. They Insist upon obnoxious exam-
inations and local treatment from which
any sensitive woman shrinks. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will do more for a
woman who suffers in litis way than all the
doctors of this description together. Dur-
ing the past thirty years it has been used
by over ninety thousand women with mar-
velous results. It is an unfailing cure for
all weakness and disease peculiar to wom-
en. All good medicine dealers sell it" For a number of years I suffered with a com-
pilation of female troubles," writes Mrs J. B.
Ferguson, of Kdgmoor, Cheater Co . S C. " I
tried various remedies from pliyblcinus, but
nothing seemed to do me auy good. It seemed
that my hack would kill me I had smothering
spells at night so bad I could not rest. Also had
constipation. I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite

and 'Pleasant I'cllcU' and was en-
tirely cured."

Send for Dr. Pierce's Common Seme
Medical Adviser. Paper -- bound, si one-ce-

stamps; cloth-boun- ten cents more,
fvdd-s- ss Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

BotxettiOijaiiceiB a reliable,
tho purest drugi

Dr- - Peal's

1

QiMiiiM'iir.iniiiiMiiiiiu.w

lu the

FATHER SrSljiNS
CURED OF

ITGHINGRASH
I had an itching rash under my chin, which

krpt sprcathng until It was all ocrmy bodjr.
I not ftlrep hut cunqiellcd to llo
nuaJ.u and suralLil all tlio tlmu. My father
and tuo brother-- were mulcted with the samo
tmir. nt tlio s.iiuo.tlmp, Wq all sullered
terribly for ft ymr ami, a half, trying Jit the

all tlu! rpincdiox wooould flild,but
no benefit. I bought three cakes of

('1 tii ha Sn.M'nnd three liox'csof CfTlcittA
(ointment) and they cured the four ous

UlfH')A?;il'fKSU.V,aqnpva,VUli.
Crna TaililiBT'rid oitriia-- bifrio-t'l.!- !i

Hi Mi'i.s, ITU Lonsor Haik. Warm baths with
I'm Si i", grntlo anointings with CUTiCLgA(otnt-mrnt- i,

.ml uilld do.is OIC'TH RA Hesoi.vbit.
PnTTRBpsril

Com--- . ,fuitm

SAKE PERFECT MBl l
DO NOT DESPAIR!
llo Not HiinVr I'Onai'r! The
Joys and ambitions or II to cau
bo restored to you. Tlit very
worst cases of Nervou DeMlf- -

J tr nrw nhjotntily rttrr by

.iiivoiiromiit rcl.L'ft'jin omnia.
,f.i urn memory nnd lheaste
7 nnd ilruin at vital powers Incur

red i.y iiiaisrrc'ionsoruxri?ist'g
of r.irly years Impart Tltror
aii' notenrr to every function,

Ilrnemin U.a trvcm Give bloom to the
ubeeks and nisiru tn tht eyes of younir
orold. One TiOf 'i runcw5Y A Avltal energy;
'3 boier ut S'J..'o a comff9 1 V iuleto jjuarau-tee- d

rureor money refund-TO- r 'Tjyed Can be
carried in vest pocket Hold e'erywberoor
mailed in plain wrnpperon mMl receiptor prlco
GyTlilO i'LKKKCTO CO Caxton Uldtt. CI.Icaifu.llL

For mile tn .Hhenandonli by Hhennndoah Drug
.Store and Gruhler Ilros,

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE1

Should be In Every Home and Library,

People's Bifile History
Tr written by Illcht Hon William Kwart niaMone,
Ki'I'remtar of Great Itrltlan niul Ireland, hunter.
Kng , Hnv A. H. tin) eft. jupn'ft Cnllepe, Oifortl, Kng..
Hot. SamuM Ives ('urtiBw, I). 1)., Chtcaco Theological
Hm. nary, Chlcaso, III., Hev Frederic W Fiirrar, IJ.l.
K.K.H, Dean of Canterbury, Canterbury, Kiir i Kev.
Klmerlt Capn, I) !).,Tufln ColldKe.Homerville.MRtw.i
Itnv Frank W Uunmulii, 1), V.t Armour Inntttute,
Chicago, III Kv Oorn F. 1'entecont. D.D.. Maryle-hon- ft

Treat)) terian Clinrch, London, KnK.j Her, It, 8,
Mdc Arthur. 1) U., Calvary IlapUfit Church, Now York
City. N Y. Hev Mnrtyn HmnmBrbell, I),l Main
Htreot Frre lt.ititit Church, Lewinton, Me., Re. Frank
M. UrUtol, !.! , Flrnt Methodist KpUconal Clinrch,
Kvannton, III Hev W. T Moore, TsL.D.. ''The Chri.
tlnn Commonwealth," Indon, Edk-- i Kev. Fdwnrd
F.verutt Hale, 1 ) , fiouth Congregational Church,
Itonton, Maw.. ltv .Tfweph Akht Meet, P.D.. Wesleyan
College., Ittchmond. Knc, Iter. Cnnpar Kene Grerory,
IMtlu University, Lciiizlu, (lermitny. Hev. Wm,
Cleaver likitnon. 1) U , University of Chicago, Chi
thro. III., Hev Sfimuel Hurt, 1U, Trinity ColleR.
Hartford, .T Monro Gibton, ,Ht..7ohn'
Wood Tre. Church, London, Lng . Kev George
V. Lnnmer, rn it , l'hf Temple, Koton, Mans

I'OH LAK HiiriUN. 3U Mines. 07 illuotr-tion- s

I'flt ndeefl, cloth, t&, half levant, tS.UJ; lull
levant, ffl.ni.

qt AKTu UlITIOV.-l- ffl (.ape. 200 a llloitra-tionn- .

Style A Kilt edyort, full levant, one volume,
f 15 ftl, Nt) 1h wo volume, full levant, tufted, i; JO 00 ,
In 16 PAKTfi, quarto hire, review Questions to each, et ft!
paper covers, trimmed Blinhtly, Jl.OOeach part

For halo nt all booktoroa nnd by hooksellers, or
further information, write HKNKV O. SHFFAKR
Publisher. S12 and '.'1 Monroo Street. Chlcaso, Illinois.

I , BA3TAR. W&f

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-tlitl-e.

Fashionable. Oripinal. Perfect- -
Fitting. Prices lO and 15 ccnta. r
Nonehieher. None better at any price. 9

!Some reliable merchant sells them In V

T nearly every city or town. rtsK lor J
A (hem, or they can be had by mail from I
I us Jn either New York or Chicago.
Z C. . . ( T -- 1 . T7 Cf CI . Z
I tent upon receipt of one cent to pay
I postage, wj&wr ' "t
Mtc&imgm i
MAGAZ1NEW j

Brightest ladles' magazine published. T
Invaluable fot the home. Fashions of 5
the day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In--
eludir.ga frco pattern, your own selec-- I
Hon any time. Send two stamps T
for sampl; copy. , Addres ikj-- , I
J5 THE McCALI. COMPAmVSj S
,12-14- 6 West 4U otreet, New Yott i

189 Flftt Avenue Chicago;

8S?AMSY PILLS!
SFE AnU SUHE, SJN0 C. f 0J"W0MAI1 3 Sft
GUAP":' Witrox Cpccifio CcPiula

All I'oTlneky'a drug More, Ka
.Ventre street.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
K Tiun. tin mo i.n WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwuvst tirumrt sllI rrhnhlr Atvvl iifatu.
Get ('atom's Tahit I'i t i s and savk ukoikti.
A t it mi- atrirt-- nr iinl til reef IsvaUili. ttrtff. tl.

Cn fill Srsi Co., Boiloa, Miu, Our bouk, 4e.

for sale at Kirlin'i drujj store and 8benudoR
druK store

Oclotnitnil FcTi.ultimmm I'omlcra paver fulL
iuUTTTTIttin.a ticclurvUluu
Savfennd ium futlf r lailum

' with Tanay fid Pennyroyal Pills and other hk?

rmlntmeut. UuaraoteU .urnTlor to ali o
In tho iifiTrkrt, A No. 1, 1'arliculWl

?IS. lilts il7, Uwtvll. Mitt.

monthly, reculttlng luedlctLe. Only lifirralcxfl flj
ihuld be usoJ. If jou wftot thft beet, gti

PentrBraf fa
l nof are prompt, me idu wiihuii m iushi i ut stouin, li'r, a wire) urTeraiaaM- ooliil. Gout anywhere, 81,00, Address 1'JliL liEDl.-rs- C; Clucl.nil, O,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drusr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiiiQ

JL

UdwUCurebklnlJht4Mi,frii.

Tie

r?ills

WOMEN WHO READ
nro inoKsWHeivo mid keep Infirrmoii nf E
tlio World's Progress. Tlio well In- - E
fonnoil and thrifty llouau-wlf- e wills
alwiiys keep g
RAINBOW LINIMENT I

house, ns a Btamlard remedy for
riprajtiB, lirulbes, t ramps, Jibeuavuisiu,
ana ail i,hos and palna. "rilea ZS cti. and 0 tit. otr 60HI1V

K mm. rcrpnita h. j. riaunti I ts uu., frii.


